OIAA-Northwest Presents

Introduction to Tree Risk Assessment (TRA)

Thursday May 27, 2021
9:00am – 4:00pm

Advanced Tree Health
18125 SR 568, Findlay, OH 45840
New grey pole barn east of the golf course
Bring your lawn chairs, masks, and drinking water

8:30 Registration & Coffee
9:00 Welcome & Introductions
9:05 Why it TRA important to you?
   Liability, Duty of Care, Becoming Litigation Resistant
9:45 The ISA TRAQ Process
   Risk Assessment Levels
   Probability of Failure, Impacting the Target, Consequences of Impact
10:30 Break
10:45 Common Defects and Their Probability of Failure
   Roots, Trunk, Branches
11:30 Classroom Exercise
12:00 Lunch
   Box lunch provided
12:45 Team Field Exercise
   Group Assessment, Team Assessment, Group Review and Discussion
4:00 Wrap Up with Questions and Answers
   6 CEUs expected

Adjourn to Findlay Brewing Company for socializing.

Social distancing and mask covering **nose and mouth required at all times**. No discussion, no debate, no exceptions. Thank you.
Introductions to Tree Risk Assessment

Registration if paying by check or PO

Due by **May 24, 2021**

Registrants after May 24th will need to bring your own lunch

Name______________________________________________________________

Name______________________________________________________________

Name______________________________________________________________

Name______________________________________________________________

Company/Municipality: ______________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

City State Zip: __________________________________________________________________

Phone: ____________________ E-Mail: ____________________________________________

$20.00 per Person

**Credit card Payment?** Go online to [http://ohioarborist.org/calendar/](http://ohioarborist.org/calendar/)

Online registration $22.00

Make Checks Payable to **OIAA**

Tax ID number: 82-1850897

**Mail to:** Ohio Independent Arborist Association

c/o Steph Miller

952-B Lima Ave

Findlay, OH  45840

419-429-8313, stephanie.miller@dnr.ohio.gov

Email Steph by May 24th if you prefer vegetarian lunch

Social distancing and mask covering **nose and mouth required at all times.** No discussion, no debate, no exceptions. Thank you.